2020 WINTER GAMES
SCHEDULE of EVENTS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9

SWIMMING @ Mitch Park Family YMCA

8:00 am  Registration @ Mitch Park – North lobby
• Park in the North parking lot ONLY – EVERYONE enter the North door

8:30 am  Athlete warm-up

9:00 am  Competition – See Swimming Schedule

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

8:15 am  Registration @ assigned Traditional Bowling venue - 1st Session
@ AMF Boulevard, Holiday Lanes, AMF Windsor, Main Event, Fire Lake Bowl, Planet Bowl, Heritage Lanes & Bronco Bowl – as assigned

8:00 am  Registration @ venue site for Unified® Team Volleyball
@ OU Sarkey’s Fitness Center
• Buses must park in the lot South of Sarkey’s Fitness Center.

8:45 am  Team Coaches’ Meeting @ venue site for Volleyball

9:00 am - Noon  Competition - Traditional Singles Bowling - Session 1
@ AMF Boulevard, Holiday Lanes, AMF Windsor, Main Event, Fire Lake Bowl, Planet Bowl, Heritage Lanes & Bronco Bowl – as assigned

9:00 am – 5:00 pm  Competition - Volleyball - Unified® Team - OU Sarkey’s Fitness Center

12:30 pm  Registration @ assigned Traditional Bowling venue - 2nd Session
@ AMF Boulevard, Holiday Lanes, AMF Windsor, Main Event, Fire Lake Bowl, Planet Bowl, Heritage Lanes & Bronco Bowl – as assigned

1:00 - 4:00 pm  Competition - Traditional Singles Bowling - Session 2
@ AMF Boulevard, Holiday Lanes, AMF Windsor, Main Event, Fire Lake Bowl, Planet Bowl, Heritage Lanes & Bronco Bowl – as assigned

7:00 - 10:00 pm  Opening Ceremonies Victory Celebration & Dance
@ Fellowship Church, 3801 Journey Parkway, Norman – West of I-35.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

8:00 - 8:30 am  Registration  @ venue sites for Basketball & Unified® Bowling
                Basketball  @ OU Sarkey’s Fitness Center
                Unified® Bowling  @ Heritage Lanes & Holiday Lanes

8:45 am  Team Coaches’ Meeting  @ assigned venue site for Team Basketball

9:00 am - Noon  Competition - Unified® DOUBLES Bowling - All Ages
                @ Heritage Lanes & Holiday Lanes - as assigned

9:00 am - 5:00 pm  Competition - Team Basketball
                    @ OU Sarkey’s Fitness Center

12:30 pm  Registration  @ venue sites for Unified® Team Bowling
            @ Heritage Lanes & Holiday Lanes - as assigned

1:15 pm  Registration  @ Sarkey’s Fitness Center for Basketball Skills

2:00 – 4:00 pm  Competition - Ind. Skills Basketball – OU Sarkey’s Fitness Center

1:00 - 4:00 pm  Competition - Unified® DOUBLES & TEAM Bowling - All Ages
                @ Heritage Lanes & Holiday Lanes - as assigned

---

NOTE TO COACHES:

- Teams & families should park in the lot South of Sarkey’s Fitness Center.
- Buses – Take care to park so you don’t block cars in.
- Due to continued low participation – we will no longer host Young Athletes @ WG.
- For lunch on Fri. & Sat. @ Sarkey’s Fitness Center, food/drink allowed only in designated areas.
- Families & spectators are NOT allowed to eat or drink in seating areas around the courts.
- Outside food & drink are NOT allowed at the Bowling venues.
- The weight & exercise areas open to OU students – are off-limits to Special Olympics.

  Coach – we will need you to supervise your athletes & pass along information to families & others who attend with your Team to ensure that we continue to maintain our strong partnership with OU & Sarkey’s Fitness Center!